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To The F a r m e r s ! '
Our ImpIenaenU » r «  unlo«d«w1 ftt Canjron and naffonc bar* fcon« to brine; a p.ir!. Wa will hare the rret hauled at 

one* if t ie  weath<*r permit* and we oone;ratulat* ouraelree un haring the moat complete line we have ever offered th* 
public. Our line la a* complete and up-to«date a* can well be oarrie l in an inland town. Wlten all dood* are in will 
have the followinfr. Three di.tinot make* of cultivator* and firu different atyle*. Riding Liater* with e<>rn and cotton 
atachmeerta, 2-row plmter* corn and cotton, Walking planter* with prea* wheel, Siilkav plow*, Diao plowa. Walking 
plows. Double Fhuvela, Georgia stocks, two different style* of Hiding attachments to whijh you can attach anything 
that h s a beam. W * will hara the finent on**row Riding Planter un the market, entirely new, also* “ Oround H og" 
something new for cultivating in a listed furrow. Will hare fire new K.icine wagons, which are second to non*. 
We are agent* fur th* BowrherKeed mill, the only on* that will grind kattir and maize succeaefully, also the nev
er fail Star winmill, something you know to be good W e can sell vou an Implement that you will be pleased with, if nut 
bring it back. W e will endeavor to keep what you want and save you a trip to the Kail Hoad. You will please inspect 
our line and than you can make comparison as to quality and prior. Yours truly.

Silverton Mercantile Company.

\
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Rock Creek News
\|r. and Mrs. A. P. Donuell 

were out to see their son Sam 
and helped him kill hogs,

M rs. Jim Savage went to 
sre her sick sister Mrs. Jim 
^filler this week.

Mr. Joe Savage had a fine 
mare killed by sticking a 
plank in her breast.

Mr. H. W . Savage (T. W . 
Mayfield and family spent Sun 
day visiting their brother D. 
W . and family.

Rock Creek is on a big boom | 
W e are looking for a Railroad! 
now any time. Billie Reid has 
the depot staked off.

Bub Stevenson and Lem 
Donnell has bought a sccon- 
hand double sbovle and sod 
plow. They say they are go
ing to raise a bumper crop.

G. F. Reid and wife went to 
Canyon to see Mrs. Reid’s 
father who is reported very 
sick.

Mr. Pyeatt who has been 
visiting relatives in Canyon 
is back.

Uncle Bob Stevenson and 
Ab have been v iiitivg  their 
son and brother.

Capt. Sweeney and son 
Hiram have been out looking 
after their stock; they have 
some on feed at Mr. Pyeatt's

R. O. Pennington has re
turned from Greer Co. O. K. 
a brotber-in law has returned | 
with him and will make his 
home here.

Come again Happy Chaps. 

C racker Jack .

m n  & ROBmoHr
All work guarilnteed. Horee*8 hoeing a Specialty. T ry  ue!

TH K j . i-:a d in g  
m-ACKSMlTHH.

QUALITY.

1

WALTCR MA8SIY KILLCO.

New* reached here by trie- 
phone Tuesday that Walter Mas* | 
eey a prominent ranchman and 
oIJ’ reai lent of Motley county wa* 
shot and instantly killed at hi* . 
place on Pea** river, Just b*low 
th* old F  headquarter*, th*t 
morning. The report is meager 
bu th* fact* a* best that i* 
known ia that a party o f bird 
hunter* from Plainview oeneiet- 
ing of prominent bueinee* men 
were* ehooting quail in Massey’ * ' 
peeture and w*r* told to get out 
when a difficulty arose in which 
it i* alleged that Ben MiU;heil 
of Flainview shot Massey with 
a load of bird shot killing him 
innUnlly. A ll partira engaged 
in th* affair have surrendered 
to the sheriff of Motley oouctv. 
Mr Massey* body was buried 
here yeetorday.

We carry a ebx'k ail time* *el*cled from th* beet brand* uf 
good* to be had in the market and are notaativfied with any 
thing but the brat (Our Motto i* Quality) we sell you Hod- 
kin* (flove*. Mayfield* Woolen Mills Clothing, He.idlight 
Oversll*. White Sewing Mechiaec, Red S<ar Shoe* etc. *11 
standard brand* th*t have proven tbemsel' ee in every mar-

“z . 0. POfiEiiSON 6 CO

Cement Worker
I am prepared to do expert work in Cement. Anything 

that can be m^de out of Stone or Cement, I am prepared to 
do it on abort notice, and all work adaolutely guaranteed.

H- MfCOKKLE. Silverton,

*

i
f
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F o r S ale

A good 3 room house with 
holl sis lots, close in. Other 
out buildings. This is the big 
est bargain in the county at 
(300, cash. Apyl) to Silverton 
Land Company.

Our old farmer friend, H. C 
Sesmon tells ns that he is 
going to plant 10 acres in 
watermelons this  ̂c r and has 
the most of the prospective 

crop engaged.



SILVERTON ENTERPRISE
Publbheu Weekly.

W. 1 SlMpbva*., i>u»lneM Mei>eoK« 
J. M. Hux'bea, Kdltor.

K«tenNi et the poeUiAo.* et SllTer* 
Uio Texea, a* aecootl-t'lMe natter.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Oue copy one year, 
f  wo copies one year,
Three copies one year, •

•1 00
1 fiO
2 00

AdTcrtisioK rales furnished on appll 
cation. Addit.es all ronimunlcaliuo 
to, ‘The KnterpHse,’ ’ jillverton Tea.

J. M. Oakes
W e present the name i f  J. 

M. Oakes this week fur the 
office of District and County 
Clerk. Mr. Oakes is too well 
known to need any lengthy 
eulogy at our biiuds. He has 
filled the office with credit and 
ability for the last four years, 
and promises if elected,to setve 
the people with the same con 
scietitiousuess in the future, as 
he has in the past, Mr. Oakes 
is thoroughly farmiliar with 
the work of the office, is afable 
honest and aecomodatinx and 
w  predict that the voters of 
Briscoe county will not lose 
sight of his valuable service at 
the November election.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Under this head will be given nn> 
nuuiu«(n«nU of candidnU« for the rn- 
rlous unices nt the following rntos, 
stri. tly ensh in ndvsnce: 

uistrict siuna
County 6 00
Pi-eclnct 3.1)0

Oisiaiot Attornay:
A. W. CA LA H A N . 

Dialriot and ^Jouniy Ciark;
J. M. OAKK8 .

Tax Aaaesaor:
K L. R0BKR8ON

A. W. C A L A H A N

W e take pleasure io present* 
ing the name of Hon, A, W  
Calaban,of lu lia, as candidate 
for the important ofBce of Dis
trict Attorney for the 64th Ju
dicial District. The office to 
which Attorney Calahan as
pires is one of the most impor* 
tant io the gift of the people, 
and it gives us pleasure in say 
ing that we believe Mr. Cala 
hati is emineuty qualified to 
611 it with credit both to him 
self and his constituents.

Mr. Calahan is too well 
known to most of the voters of 
the district to oeeil a lengthy 
notice. He has had many years 
law practice. JJe is iotirastelv 
identified with the interrsts of 
•bis judicial district. He is 
a fearless and aggressive pros 
editor and if elected will, we 
believe, 611 the office with 
ability and integrity!

reiidsnt |of this county and we 
feel sure that it he is eleoied, he 
will fill the office*with ability.

To T he V oters Op Briscoe 
County

I take this method of announc* 
ing myself as a candidate for the 
office of Tax Asseseor of Briscoe 
county. Your support and in 
fluenoe will be greatly appreciated 
If I am elected I proraiae to fill 
the office to the Very b<st of my 
ability.

Youra truly 
K. L, Roberson.

Judge Merrill, as returning 
officer of the io6tb repiesenta- 
tive district has ordered an elec 
tion for this district to be \^ld 
February 15th to elect a Sue- 
cessor to Hon. W . B. Ware, 
who has removed from the 
district. The candidates fur 
this office are W . R, Gibson, a 
prominent attorney cf Claude, 
a man claimed bv bis friends to 
be eniinenty quabhed to 61I 
this office and J. R. Bowman, 
of Amarillo. Both these men 
aie highly spoken of by those 
who know them.

so »rrM cf •month land, ont' mil« of 
RllT«>rU>D. Irery loot ran be put la a 
(ana. Part la rulUratlon, If aoid at 
narw will tsk« ttO an aor«.

sIWartoa land (Va

A rood rosk atOT̂ . Prlrf> I.V0O will 
t~adp for piiata

Floyd Uulnn.

A twaWo-dolIar heater. 
•7. Apply thla offleo.

Will uke

II.  L. lloliwrBon. j 220 acre* flne plain* land. Oar mile 
j /ta< Offlee all arable. SO arroa paten* 

Balow ws prswent the announce* • I'd, balance arhool in good *ettlemant 
roantofK . L. Roberson for the I ‘>“ «»* ‘ lrd eaab. balance
office of Tax Asaesaor of Britx>e paymente

The
A T T E R  B E R R Y  

H O T E L
Firat-vlaae aooomudatlon*. good 

m«ia>*, clean bed*. Pate* II.UU

Clarendon. Texas.

ni CHURCH DIRECTORY

C. J PARKE,
Clarendon, Texas.

C attls  and  ll«a| Esta 
C om m laa ion  M erchant-

M ISS IO N AR Y BAPTIST 

Preaohibg ever}’ first Sunday and 
Saturday before in each month 
Sunday school at 10 A. M.

M ETTIODIST’ Preaching third 
and fourth Sundays in each 
month. Sunday school at 10 A. 
M.
L. B. Sawyers P. C.

C tlM BK R LAND  RRhlSB^TER 
IAN Preachingevry second Sun
day Sunday school 10 A . M.

A. B. Haynes Pastor.

C H R ISTIAN S .
Prearhing every second Sun

day. Sunday school 10 .V. M.
R. W. Officer.

PR IM A T IV K  B A P I 1ST 
EN’eaching first and third Sun
days. and Saturdaya hefor in 
each month.

W. J. Stephens.
Pastor.

L O IK iE S

Profir.sional Cards-
M. C. B K LL , M. I>.

Silverton. Texas.

Silverion Lodge No. 
754. A . F. A  A. M.. 
meers S.«turday night 
before full moon in 
each month.

J. W . PennW M  
J. M. Hughes, Sec’y.

Silverton Ch-ipfer No. 
18, meets aftetiiuoD of 
blue lodge meetings. 
.Mrs. Emma Purkett, 
W . M.

'A .  L. JOUR.NEAY

L A W Y E R
Oflii-e in Court houar. i*rs<-tira in 

Diatrlct and Higher oouru.

Silverbjn, , Ttxaa.

K L L K K l) A  DANTKL,

L A W Y E R S .
14*11 practice giveo •(■•cial attention. 

Silverton, Texaaf

Orland Camp N0.581 
meets everv 2nd and 

th Tne)d;<> t.ighia.

W . D. Deroic, C . C.

C. B. Shrewsbury, Clerk.

C. D. WRMIHT,

L A W Y E R.
Qdic«»««r D**m

Silverton, : : Texas.

ti!'*r ', .1 l . » l { »  S »  82 meeu 
•/I V Frl day nigni.

J. M. Hughes N. O.
K. L. Roberson, Sec y

oounty. Mr. Roberson it an old | Silrertoe Lam) Co,

® 2 0 5 ,0 0 0
Tn Loan en School and 
Patented Land.

$2.00 and upon Pat. land 
SI to $2 on School land.

LONG T lM K f
C H K A P R A T E S !

tfOLUr A LUOM.
Plainriw and Auatlu, Teiaa.

No. 317 meeta ev- 
*ry 1st and 3rd I ues- 
day nighia.

Vitilors weloomed 
J. W. Kibler, S A. 
Mrs Flora Jenkins, 

W. R.

WOODMEN CIRCLE
meets each 1st and 3rd Monday 

i nigh B at I. O. O. F. building.
Irs. I. L. Cowart, Guardian 

I .Mrs. Myrtle Demic, Clerk-

I

*
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From the home of 

the kicker

Wn will kirk *omr of the mud 
off (o f our NO 2 ’m)  and then if you 
will allow ue the happy privilege 
w « will enter your hoppitable halle 
and take a aeat over there by 
Happy (Jhaps, Hlim Chance, Paul 
Pry and Cracker Jack for u few 
minutes fritndly chat.

First we Want to say, that we 
are in the black waxy land belt of 
Texas, and all who have ever b«en 
in thr black land know wh.it kind 
of a place thic I«, and 1 assure 
you there has been no shorlatre 
on rain in these parts this fall aiul 
winter.

I have been here one month 
and during that period have roov 
e i  immensj quantities of this 
Idack dirt and done enough kick
ing to have driven a foot bull out 
of existence. At |jst I've found 
the birth place and home of the 
kicker.

We will be surprised no more 
at |>euple kicKing at our lovely 
Plains county but on thecontra- 
ry will expect it especially if the 
kicker should be from these parts, 
for here they are trained from in
fancy up to kick and have a cer 
fain amount of kicking c im irg 
and that amount just depends on 
the constitution and ability of the 
kicker to kick.

Nevertheless we have very hoe 
pitable and sociable olsss oi’ 
people here who seem to be willing 
to do their best to make one's stay 
among them a plesant one and 
we have enjoyed our stay very 
much 80 far in spite of the kick
ing we huvr had to do.

8o now hereafter when we meet 
A kicker at hie job who’s slick 

We at his work will not complain 
Hut say God bless you friend 

just kick.

We certainly enjoy reading the 
Knterprise, and when we receive 
it everything else is laid aside un 
til we have devoured its contents.

ion in the sweet by and by. Hut 
tosorrowinx friends an.t relatives 
we would ssy, “ weep not as those 
who have no hope for behold he 
onlv sleepeth to luj awakened to 
gloious immortality in the morn
ing of the resurrection.”

Well 1 must be going as 1 have 
all ready imposed on your good 
nature and stayeii longer than I 
ought to have done. So with beet 
wishes to the Knterprise its edi
tors contril ute;%i d ia  r e a ls "  
we will bid you adieu.

Wanderer,

\ —

Happy Chaps description of th<* 
way the holidays were spent bv 
the people of Lakeview made us 
real home sick and filled our 
heart with a longing to once more 
return to the Plains and especi
ally to Lakeview and enjoy their 
kind hospitality and friendly con
versation and society. It wo rld
be a feast to our soul indee<l.

#
We noted with sadness the 

notice of the death of our friend 
and brother Nat G. Waller, of 
L'K'kney, 'twould Ire hard indet-d 
to find another to Dll brother Wal 
lers place as a citiieii and a chris 
tian, the family circle is broken 
Mj remain sb until the great reun-.

Think About This

A  busitie.s.s man desires to 
secure a new custunier. He 
d<H.s not stop with one trial 
but goes a^ter him again and 
again and finally succeeds. 
The .same business man will 
put a little 2x4 ad in a news 
paper aud because iiis store is 
not crowded with customers 
the next day, he declares the 
whole thing a failure. Why 
not be fair? Advertising will 
bring results if applied with 
the same persistency a.s in sell- 
ing g(X)ds. but spasmodic ad
vertising will never be satis
factory. Its the coutiniied 
hammering away that finally 
drives the arguiueut liome 
It has been demonstrated in 
many places, time after time 
and is being demonstrated in 
the world every day.— Seneca 
(Ohio) Iribune.

I 
I
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The Old Home
How About that trip this year

We are ready quote the ralee that will m.ike the trip 
poaible. Haven’ t the time? Well write your friends in 

the ea»t to come ^tid a<-e you. Homeeeeker rate of 75 per 
rent t.f the onew*)' f*te for the round trip ia in effect .lanu- 
ary. and Kebrua’’y You know what the S.\N'r.\KK

Aa for a tic*tet via that route.

D. L- Meyers, T ia ffir  .Manager 
P V 1 ints and Sou Kana Ky.Co of xr xaa 

Amarillo, Texaa.

I
f
I
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JNO. BUR80N, . 
Proprietor.

D. C. LOW E. 
Cashier

THE SILVEHTON BANK.
A general banking businees transacted. 

Paitnera, one and all, we er>licit your 
gre^t or small, will be thankf'^lly received.

S IL V H R T O N  - -

Mercnanta, Ranchmen 
patronage, lAepoaita

TH.X.AS.

Mra. Rooketaller.
Mrs. Jolin D. Rockefeller cares 

Bs little for society at doe* her hus
band. Of rather lest than the utn- 
al height, unaituming and quiet, 
she it not a woman it readiiy 
remeinbcfed. Indeed, few peepi; 
krk»Y her, and those are mostly 
membert of the Bapliat church, 
where she atlendt services. Mrt 
locitefeller it a devout ehurchgeer, 

and when her health permitt attendi 
Sunday K'SooI as wHI as church 
services

Eight Policeman Needed.
It took cigiit London policemen 

the other day to get an obstreper
ous soldier to the station. But that 
was because Ixmdon policemen are 
not alowetl to use their clubs to 
make an arrest easier. They can 
use them in self-defense only.

*
Highest Elevstor.

The highest flevator in the world 
has Seen opened on the Burgen- 
stock, a mountain near [.ake Lu
cerne. It lifts tourists 500 feet to 
the top of a vertical rock.

T ht  W oooburn  Ho u s e .
t .  T .  W OOO BURN Preprietor,

Thi.n is one of the most thoroughly up-to-date 
hotels on the Plains. .All its rooms have 
been newly furnished furnished, and, to
gether with an excellent table, the house 
has become very popular with traveling 
people generally.

S ILVE RTO N , - . . . TEXAS.

tRsssxs-axax

I L iverv And Feed Babn
Pirst-Clsss Rigs and Teams always at the service of the tr^v 

cling public. < eufteoua treatment always given 
our customers. All kinds of Grain ai.d Feed kept 
in connm'tion with 8 table. Your patronage solicited.

1
I

Silvercon.
WOODBURN BROS.

Texas

H. • . Tavlcr, Pm. RkXarS Wslsk.i Vict'Pm S H. Patrick, Casawr

T E E  n t l i T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Originally established in INRO.

Capital
Surplus and profits 
Slockholdere lUhility
Total responsibility 

buy asd aell U. .S, (roreennient laNid*. 
orelgn ssuhantre. Safely doposit bacet 
•ry taclIUy wlitob their balaocei buslne.

C L A R K N W N , TK.XA8 .
S50.000

. iH.uno
.50.0U)

8118,000
Dealer* In and drawer* ut all kil 
fi.r rent. Of er. Ut dan*. '̂.

, re*p .na.bdity w.rraut

\

I
\.



L O C A L S

Add Dalton and Miss Louie 
Jenkins stole a march on their 
friends here last Wednesday 
evening by driving to the res- 
idfuce Squire Northeutt and 
being quietly^ keeping the mat 
ter a profound secret. Miss 
LA)uie is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Jeiikius and 
sisteri of our postmaster, C A. 
Jenkins. Mr. Dalton is an in* 
dustrious young farmer living 
f»nir miles south of town. The 
Knterprise extends cougratu* 
lations,

J* Woodurn was over 
from ClAud, Sunday. Say, Jim, 
this is pretty long “ taw”  but 
if you keep plumping away 
you will beat the game vet.

KOK SALK—A goo«l reaidrno** TRADH A
andhou.^holAg«od« Thisisthe K '^  second-hand wo-Ki c .»k  
biggest bargain you ever aaw stove, will t<ade for wood oe 
Call at once on Silverton LandC^ posts. Price $5.

_______________ if Floyd Guiun.

Fine Plains Land 

For Sale t

We are uow offering about 
I50CX> acres of what is knowj 
as the Sail Jacinto county 
scluxd land in Hri.scoe and 
Swisher counties. Every acre 
arable. Best of water 50 to 80

W ANTKD
42*inch belluwe, vise and anvil, 

aecon>handetj.
Smith db Son,

Siiverton Texas.

NOTICK

To all who may be concerned, 
notice is hereby given that K. K. 

feet W ant to sell the solid Bain has sold his entire interest
Ixx li as a whole. If interested Rrmeries and ac-

, , , , J f ,1 J counfs owned by the firm Cross
send for sketch and full de- . „  . . , J ,

(K Bam, to J. b. I ross, the style
.scnptlou.  ̂ being t.rosŝ  Bros. 1

McClelland Bros (signed) K. K. Bain,
Clarendon Texas j .  p. Cms*, I

4t Agents for Mrs. C. .Adair «L I>. Cross.
Siiverton Texas, Jan. 8 1H06.

M iss Watkins arrived
W A N T E D —TTwo 01 three 

dozen hens on subscription.

Shelia not Jewelry.
Judge l>ot lin the United State* 

District Court of Hawaii, h.1* sus
tained a protest to a ruling of Col
lector Stackable as to the classifica
tion of string* of Tasmanian 
fhells, great quantities of which are 
imported b> the Hawaiian*. They 
•re worn like strings of heads, the 
shell# being lieautifully iridescent. 
The collector of cusHmus classified 
them as jewelry. The importers 
protested and Judge l^ole has held 
that they are not jewelry.

Maekaral Left Newfoundland.
The mackerel fishery has been 

practically extinct in Newfoundland 
waters for the last quarter cen
tury, owing to the migration of 
these fish to the American sea
board. So cm rmous was the ex
tent of the fishery in former timet 
that over i.ooo vessel*.of different 
nationalities carried on the pursuit

r

For F a l e — 100 bushel-s of 
good corn and I5  tons headed 
maize. M'ist sell at once.
4t E. R. Nortbiugton.
At R. O. Pennington’s place.

in
Floydada, Dec. jSlh to spend 

|Souietim»* with her parents 
|Cha.s. W , Watkius and wife  ̂
— Floydada Hesperian,

We always knew Charles 
would make a hue family mau 
When he used to be associate 
editor of the Enterprise, we 
have known him tu go two 
block's out of his way to smile 
at and speak a good word t<̂  a 
little girl— about 18 years old.

Accept our cougratulations

Those who are in arrears and 
want to settle with your surp. 
lus hens can make a trade with 
us

The Enterprise.

To our many friondu and cus
tomers, will say that we have been 
here at Silverb n for five months 
in Black Smith work and am welt 
pleaae<i with our stand and the 
people of Briscoe Co. We alao j ^^**^I**» ****1 may her head lie 
truU ihat we have harmed no one| as red und her mind as clear 
and hope that we have done aomej gg ber dad's, 
good While w « dunt expect toj _
please ever}’ man that comes s -1 ♦■•••
long, es(>ecially in our line ofj
business we tiiank our friends and L. Malone was transacting
customers for their support in 1906 j here Haturdsy.
and truat that you will give <isj — . ----
your hearty co-operation tn 1900'
We are here to slay. W e think 
Briscoe ia good enough for any'

Miea I h)llle Cowart who spent
the bolidaya with boma folks here

. . . .  returnsd Baylor College at Hel-
one. It la the best insrt of Texae . ^ j. . .  , U>n, Sunday. rihe was accom-
w . think. Now you who are

ing us will please come and pay j relaUvus in Frse.lone c u o -  
for we a.*a in need of mcmev now.

S P E C IA L

Clubbinjc Offer

TWICE-A-WEEK HERALD
A M A R ILLO ,

One Dollar a Year. The Knter
prise and Herald',81.60 a year.

B iS B F  M A R K E T

I will have Freah Beef in 8 il- 
ton every Fridan 
and Saturday. . .

.Urn Burson.

not next year but now. Hoping 
that you will do this we wi«h you 
a prosperous year.

Ycurs very truly
Smith A Son.

The stoik Vas fooling around 
considerably tn the vicinity of 
Siiverton last week. Thurs
day moruiog he left a bounc- 
ing girl at M. E. Tatum, and! 
Friday mornii g he deposited | 
a fine boy at the home of,

Stronji: Minded

up-to-date men also want a good 
General Newspaper in order to 
keep in touch with the ouiside 
world. Such a paper is The Dallas 
Simi-Weekly News. A combina- 

• lunofThe SilvcMon Enterprise 

.•nd the Dalla' Sinii-Weekiv New> 

IS just w hat the (armers of this sec
tion need in order to keep thorough

V posted upon l.txal News, Home 
Enterprises. Personal Items. 8 latr 
news national afTirs fureign inaiters

e

n short, thu Conibinaiiotuoif up 

ihe farmer and hts family up on 
'nrurination.

For $1.50 we will aend the two

papers one year— 166 copies. The 
Mr Rosa Cop* and wife were in | Farmer#’ Fotum in The Xewa is

the ci*y .Monday iransaoting bua- j g|one wortn the money to any 1 
inesa and were acoom|>anied bv 
Mias Audrir 
Thornton.

ty.

J. T. lA>ve of t^uitaque aaa 
tranaacUng business hers Sat
urday.

^ C r o s s  B r o t h e r s , ^
Dealers in

S t a p l e  a n d  Fctncy  
G R O C K R I E S

^ M i l l i n e r y  1- N o t i o n s ^

R. L. Campbell

P A P E R  <:• H A N D E R
AND  S IG N -W R IT E R

Estimates furnished cheer

fully on application See u*e 
when you need work.

Cope and .Mr FI.

Claud Witherspoons.
J. B. Rentfro was in the city

j Monday traosaoting business.

rlligent Parmer or Stockman 

this locality, to say notbing 

other Special Features.

SUBSCRIBE  N O W .

of

4a«4**|**|**4*I Star M ills 1
T W — ____ _____ ^  ua-.- xa lll.We carry wihxJ Star Mill* 

ia is Kbirk. I-et u* ■ell you 
one, they are the Ituset inlll 
on the iiiarki-t.4  

4
4 SilvirtoN Mirciitili co
T

+ 
4 
4 
4 
4

4^4*44* 4»X



yt*ar lltc c< intUKsifniers 
I'ourt n{ Cluldn hs county start 
cd worK on llic public rands, 
ju wliai sj-fiiK Iti n>-, tlif })ropji 
uay. Tlip sandy roadsou Ik)11i 
sides i){ Hnck crei Ic wrre cov
ered with day which 'nas made 
'̂o«K> road of the sandy places. 

The Index believes'the ptople 
of the countV will and do en
dorse the move to inaVe all 
such work ( f a p< rmaiient na
ture and will )^ive their en- 
coi:ra>»ement to the court to 
more such wr>rk done when 
utcded in the cotitily. The far 
iners netd h(k d n ads as well 
as the me c u-.uts, and the niak 
iiik; of them will redouble to 
the iKiufit of the farm lands 
as much, or more, than to the 
town. — Childress Index.

Hilo Music

It has been quite a little 
while since we attempted to 
write you. Christmas and New 
Year have passed, there has 
been so much transpired 
't«sonld Ire to old to tell you at 
this late date.

Miss“ Happv Chap” we were 
indeed glad to have yon take 
your seat by us. W’e assure 
yon that it was congenial to 
onr feelings and we trust you 
enjoyed tlie drive,

W’e would like to have been 
there and witnessed the assin- 
ation of that huge gobler 
makes our mouth water to 
thiiiK of it.

\|essrs Lee May and Johnie 
Bailey who are students at the 
Goodnight and Clarendon 
Colleges came in and spent the 
holidays with home folks.

Mr. Rixigcrs of .Somerville 
county, brother-in-law of Mr, 
W . T . May moved iii to our 
neighborhood since onr last.

Mr. I). R. Watson ;>nd Rob- 
ert Rentfro of Mineral Wells 
have moved to our neighbor
hood.

Our Sunday School that has 
been moving along nicely fot 
nine months has suspended for 
jhe winter.

Rev. I'ort came over and 
preached for us the ist ,Suuda\ 
We are glad to state that he 
has decided to preach for us 
once a nioiuli during the ye.ir.

We regret to say that onr 
Liitrarv school come to a rath
er sudden close last Friday 
tiight, after a three month 
terni_ lacking four months of 
teaching out the timt contract-j

D E M O C R A T S  W A N T  A D E M O C R A T I C  P A P E R .
I R Y  T H E

F O R T  W O R T  R E C O R D
S E M I - W E E K L Y  *1.U0 A Y E A R  

SIX M O N T H S  50 CENTS
In comhiimtinri witii ih- Kiitt-rj>riHe, ¥1.50 a year; six month* 
with the Ktit*-rppiN“ , H(>!. being Demoerntic, THK KK-

C»)Kl> is atMint the newsiest ainl muHt enterprising general 
new«p:it)-*r in the S niih. Market reports superior to any.

ed for. Injustice to all wc must i T h j ^  I r  I ^ A p  V O I I  
say, that there'*'as no bad feel-1 l l l l <3 l »3 I I VFU*

ing, and the trustees hope Th is A n n ou n cem en t is for those <-Hreftil buyers who
very sinm procure a g.H>d teach ! I Mu-lit.ea a,.d values almost,

cr that the children may re-i 4* I'INS, IMe.. that are not af proaehed t>y any that we know 
smr.c th-*ir stud lies I 4  ̂ *''*'* •**** h” '*' 1"'*' P*’*'-'"* 'f *he

goi'ds are not up to your st,m<lard of <|ualiiy. So, wi- sim 
piy invi>H you to inspect our--loi’k of Watches, Rings,

. , . . X- '-harms l-lto \N’e stiall tie much mistaken if your piir-
( )n said night, r e t i r in g ly  chases do not show that your judgment of values is as 

teacher, Miss Grimes ‘ .pulled! ^  '*’•* *hink it,

o ir 'i...r  ,cb<x^.xi,ih,t!<„i thaij j  JO S . A S T R A C A N .  E x p e r t  J e w e le r
was to have been just l)eforejt* Amarillo, Texa*.
the liolidav s, on account of t(ie ■
bad weather was ; 'C4 ‘ + 4 *4*4*4**l**l*4 *4*4 .^s 4*4 *4 *4 *4*4 *4 **l.4 . 4. 4 - l

every body was well phased]— -------- - . ■ .
with the effort, did credit both! 
to teacher and pupils.

l i *

i *

n

Your humble servant had 
theexqi.isit pleasuse of attend 
ing the supper given by the 
Odd Fellows of your city the 
evening of the stli inst, ’twasi 1 
through the courtesy of Col. ■ g 
Hughes. We were passing 4̂  
through on onr way to the».J^ 
Ra^road when met by said 
gentleman and after h pressing 
invitation, guess we InoKed 
hungry, and then we have a ; 
poor way of resisting. We con 
sented and with him assended 
the stairs. When wc had reach 
the U'p wedrojied our old caps 
in one corner, entered the door, 
we believe w’e beheld one of the 
most Ijcautiful pictures we ever 
saw (no artist could have done 
it justice) was a long table 
reaching across the hall loaded 
down with everything that 
was good, and would have 
plea.sed the most fa-tidions, 
lined lichind said table was a 
solid line of; now Mr. Editor 
talK of angles, we thought of 
heaven its self. Could it have 
presented a more l>eantiful 
scene; after a moment we saw 
it was ladies of Silverton noted 
for their lovlincss their beauty 
and their purity that have no 
equals except those of Milo.

Sl-IM ClIANCK.

W E W ANT YOUR BUSINESS!
W rite To Us Por W hat You W ant!

M §<■ i-Arry I h f  Inr^-'-t •nd ImhI Kt-l.-ctt-il llii.- of Jt-wclry. 
VVitlclii-M, l>iaiiioiMl>, Cut Hand l'a'.nU<d Cliliia,
i-ra.. <-v.T liniutrtit the I ’aiihsmllr. Tin- lM-«t *<|ulppMl 

Shop and the )M'«t WorkiiO'ii In th « Soiitliaept.

Amarillo. 
Texas

P. H. SEEWALD.
Jeweler

A
m

i
4

%

Y
A

. i s f i l v

TEXAS FARMERS
located in the I’anhandle ( ’nuntry conatituto a vaal pro- 
jHirtion of tboan who ar*» out of dctit, p‘ - an abun
dance of all that ia i ecraanry to comfort md eaay houra, 
and own

Bank Accounts.
'I'hoae who are not ao fortunate ahoul<i r-Tit l»y paat rx- 
»‘t.riencee anJ rccr>gniae that iheae cond tiona are lairai-
ble in

The Panhandle
aa no where elae for the reason that no oiher aection now 
tiffera

Really H igh Clans Lands at lo w  P .ic e s  
and that the Agricultural and SuvK-farining p<-»-ihi iiiaa 
of thia aei tion are the tafual of anti inianne rrKi>e( t« bef- 
ter than tbaee 5> five timea higher priceo pro|ieaty I a- 
ted elsewhere.

In a word; .Many m.ignificent opportunltiea are atill 
open here to Ihoee poaaeaaing but little money, but 
prompt it«v»atigali<>n and

QUICK ATION
are ailviaahle, .la ap<*rulati ra have inv “tigated an.t are 
faat puri’haaing with a knowletige of ipn kU developing 
opportunities to aell It) other* at greatly ini rea-eilpricea.

The D enver Road
eellM cheap Round trip ticketa twice a week with ntop- 
over privilege*

For full infuimation write to
A. A. t}li**>n, n , P, A 

_________  Foil rth, I'eiaa
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DeiUlIV L o co  PU int b»en r«B»omi are usually
* iSkiitiah n‘'il obduratt to lead,

Doubtleea everyone who haal It ia noticeable on the I’ lains 
ever learned of the Plaina country | that loco plants are more numer- 
and its reeourcoa hae heard of tbe| oue during; yeare when there i* 
loco plant, Which ie reputerf to be ^ reat humidity. It seems to 
poieonoue. Lika many other | thrive m ,at luxuranlly on ridf^ea
amail evila ot drawbacks, iia de* 
leterioua effects on atock in gen
eral are greatly -xaggeratetl. 
Kxaggeration of the h'co weed

where there ia much atnd mix 'd 
with the eoil. Farmeia and stuck 
men are generally of the ojiirdon 
that it can be destroyed wiihout

produces greater derangement o f , great effort or outlay. 8<<me es- 
the human mind than that of the ' timate th.ii a section can be clear*
brsin of horses that eat it. l*eo 
pie at a distance should knoa- thr 
truth of the weed and tt c result 
of a.iting ir.

Ttie looo plant ie classed as be* 
longing to the pea family. It is 
ailverv white in hue; .i silky leafed 
persnial; rang.ng from five to 
twelve inches in height above thr 
ground; has an abundance of fol
iage springirg out in a cluster 
from a central ctem dost to the 
ground. One main t.ip r K>t pen • 
etrates the ground to the depth of 
about twenty inches, and it has 
no branch save near the surface 
of the soil. It flowers in the ear* 
ly spring m iiiths and the see.d 
mature als>ut the first o f June  ̂
The flowers .ire pea sha|HHi and 
usually purple in color.

The plant remains green during 
the winter months. Animals eat 
it because of their proclivity F>r 
any green herbage when there is 
no grass. AnimsTs with normal 
appetites do not eat it when the 
grasses are green snd succulent.

Horae cattle «nd ahee|> are e f
fected hv locfi, but it principally 
affect horsca Morses acquire sn 
appetite for loco, just as topers 
for alcohol or tobacco users, f.>r 
tobs'’s*o in its various forrrs. In 
this respect the animal w eakn -ss 
of h'irses oorreaponda to that of 
some men

The following extra t describes 
the effei't o f fating loco;

“ Two stages sre recogniae<t. 
The first which may last several 
months, is a pe«iod of rtefeptive 
eyesight During the lime the 
animal may perform all w>rts of 
.intics. Alter aquiring a taste for  ̂
the plant it refuses all oth«r kinds, 
of fond, and the second stage is, 
ushere<i in. This is a lingering 
perl-«d of emaciation, character
ized by sunken eyeballs, luster
less h -Ir and feeble movement 
The animal dies as if from starva
tion, in perirxis ranging fron- a 
few months to one and two years.

Kven sucklingoolla are affected 
from the milk of mothers that are 
alTected by litoo. Morses when 
in the first stage can be restored 
bv absfdute removal from the loco 
plant snd bv careful feeding and 
close attenti->n (or several months i

Kut it ia doubtful that a horse 
when once strorgly addicted to 
the habit will ever recover from 
its effects entirely. Horsed that

ed of the noxious plant at a nor
mal coat, not exceeding 10 to $1*0.

Whil>* it is a fact that loco is at 
times j  drawhst.k to the plains 
(H>untry, ,vet it ia not frs-ight 
w’ilh M u c h  harmful ermsequence 
as people who are uninfor. .ed 
might presume, |ta prevjlrncr 
and consequences have besp over 
drawn. It will s<x)n be known as 
only a thing of the pas'.

.\t times a email white worm 
infests the loco pi jnt. It ra ise- 
the plant tolrsik H*<out pale and 
emaciated as ttie plant itaself does 
hor*ea when addicted Ui the l<*co 
eating habit. L*m'o scientists and 
observers are not a|(grred as to 
the (ffeet the plant pr«>ducrs on 
the worm that infests it.

By way oi parenthesis, it might 
be well to atate that none of the 
people on the plaina are h.dtituc 
le<i to radng looo Although It 
it is a common exprssHion in this 
country’ s vernacular, when a per
son manifeeta H om s sortjof ercen 
tricity, to pronounce hitr locoed. 
\u one really enjoys having such 
ayniploma aacrided to him. It 
thuo serves aa a powerful a 'd  e f
fective means of rid icu le.-F loy- 
dads Hesperian.

Horse slioeing $1 00 caah, $i*.25 
credit. All Other work in propor 
tion.

White V UotMTson.

ZT/c i ^ a k o r

Mr*. KAnDir. l*rti|k

Li art y \m < Marenott.

'Otrma,

N O T IC E  O F K L P X T IO N .
Whereas, an Electir.ti has 

been called by the Hon. Sant 
R. Merrell, the returniug oilic. 
er of the lottth Repieseiitative 
District of Texas^ to fill the 
vacancy in said office caused ture this the i6tb day of Jau 
by the removal fiuin »aid Dis- uar> lqt)6. 
trict, of the Representative A.L-Journeav County Judge, 
thereof; Notice is hereby given (»>KAI-) Brisct»e County Texas,

........ ,ii.T„

that an election will he held on 
Thursday Feb. I5th^ 1906, in 
the several voting precincts of 
Biiscoe Connty. Texas, to fill 
said vacancy,.

Witness luy official signa-

A '

L U M B E R
^N'hon vou are in the luarket for a bill o f lumber, rrmember 
we have the BLST, and oan*M.ive you moriey. Call on ua. :

Burjjess Lumber Company,
I AltU.Mt, TK .X as

J^ncierson 6c ^Potter
^ e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  ' j C t u c s t o c k  * D o a io n ,

I
i- 
(
if
I

WV aae wtinilrably Ix’lrig »u the biixlextstage line In tlic west !l
Qiiilaque Is liN'aUHt at the iMt of the l*lains In on<> of the riehe-t fai tn*t 
tug belts In the Panhandle. If ynii want to buy, writo to us. If yuu ^ 
• ant to sell, list yuiir lands with us. j,

fi
hQm'h’fum, SSn'sco* Coumtjf, Z7#rl«a.

tB s * :n  "  ■ ’. f c j  T r » " - a r T " ’" t

B A L L A R D S

S Y R U  R

ifl U  S I C  IsiSSS
—w 4UJA. UM 4k*AtAk imAAA

CITY BARBER SHOP
V. R. GARDNER. Prop
A Brst I'la ts shop In e t r r j 

respect—('Iran, snoM.ih 
sKares, neat hair ruts, 
hot or cold Imths. Agent 
A iorlllo  St*'am Laundry

N r it  dnor WoodUuri Uoeae

PERMANENTLY CURES
o o M m u m ^ r io M . c o u a n m .  c o L o m ,  m m oM O M m m

A m TH M A , U O R K  TH A O  A T . MOAmmKMKmm  
W H O O flM O  C O U Q H  A M O  C M O U ^

DO NOT DELAY
Until lha drain on your system produeaa permanant disability. The humaa 

I breathingmach'.nrry ia a wondtrfjl system of tubaa and cella To hart food 
hsalth It must be kept in good order. A COLD is considsred of no impor- 
tence, yet If it was known by H's proper na.TM of “ throat inflammation,'* 
or **congestion of tna lungs." ita dA*v*r>us eharacter would ha ai-pre- 

I ciated. Whsa a co!d makes its appevrsnes use at once Ballard's More- 
kaend Syma which will apeed.ly overcome it.
WHOORINO COUCH and CROUR R quire Prompt Action. SNOW 
LINIMENT eppUed to the throat and ohsst givea wonderful relief, while 
Ballerd'a Horehound Syrup will ra-̂  d y stop t'la viola.-it paroxysms of 
coiff '̂iing. IT IS THE O NLY COUOH REMEDY TH AT W ILLI 
ROSITIVELT CURE WHOOPINO COUOH AND CROUP. {

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Mrw Mead Adas*. OnliUiwalla, Trx.. writes'—* !  hsVe ased Hallard's 

Hurrhous-l S]rr>is ea-l BaU U ibe lllC'-r n adlrlae for ereap. .naras aad 
ruMa My eSMUrwa use IS aad It la pleasaat w  Sake aad ealokly swtwa."

SAFE AND SURE Tbr«« Sisot, S5c, 50c. fLOO
The Chlldrea*# TaewtSss Bsaady Bvery I ssdi Cearaatssd

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St Louis* No.
SOLO AND RRCOMMRNOED BY

HIMfSO.v Jc D ll K t.lv ? '’ .N, ltru,;gi-l*


